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1 DESCRIPTION, PICTURES and DRAWINGS
 supporting documents in folder
 
This critical research review has underpinned key policy 
developments concerning peatland management in the 
UK  and in the wider global community.  The review was 
commissioned by RSPB Scotland with funding from Scottish 
Natural Heritage, Countryside Council for Wales, Natural 
England and the Forestry Commission.  It was commissioned 
to bring clarity to policy discussions about the role of peat 
bog	 carbon	 flux	 and	 the	 potential	 relationship	 with	 climate	
change.	 	Existing	scientific	 literature	appeared	contradictory	
and confusing, leaving policy-makers unsure about how to 
proceed in terms of peat bogs and carbon.  The review re-
assessed and evaluated many research sites, sometimes 
in	 the	 field,	 and	 also	 re-analysed	much	published	 literature	
in the light of these re-assessments.  The review revealed 
that	 confusion	 and	 contradiction	 in	 the	 scientific	 literature	
has arisen because researchers have not described their 
research sites appropriately.  The review assembled a 
wide	 range	 of	 figures	 concerning	 peat	 bogs	 and	 carbon	
flux,	 and	 subsequently	 underpinned	 establishment	 and	
establishment of the International Union for the Conservation 
of Nature (IUCN) UK Peatland Programme in 2009.  It was 
used	 as	 the	 core	 briefing	 document	 for	 the	 IUCN’s	 UK	
Peatland Programmes Commission of Inquiry on Peatlands 
and underpins subsequent Ministerial announcements 
concerning peatland restoration (see RO 2).  The review has 
also informed the UK Committee on Climate Change in terms 
of peatland ecosystem responses.  It also formed the basis of 
a keynote presentation made by Mr Lindsay on behalf of the 
IUCN UK Peatland Programme to a DEFRA-sponsored Side 
Event at COP10 of the Convention on Biological Diversity in 
Nagoya,	Japan,	following	which	peatlands	were	confirmed	as	
key ecosystems within the CBD Aichi Targets and Strategic 
Plan 2011-2020.  The review also assisted the decision-
making process to include peatlands as part of the carbon-
accounting process for the Kyoto Protocol.
2  EVIDENCE OF IMPACT
 
 supporting documents in folder
2.1 Lindsay, R.A. (2008), ‘Peatlands : an International Perspective’,  Presentation to Peter de  
 Haan Charitable Trust, October, London. 
2.2        Lindsay, R.A. (2010) ‘Peatlands : A Global Concern’,  Presentation to launch Open Inquiry event of    
 IUCN UK Peatland Commission of Inquiry, University of Edinburgh, 3 November.
2.3        IUCN (2010) UK Peatland Commission of Inquiry, report downloadable at www.iucn-uk-    
	 peatlandprogramme.org/commission/findings
2.4         Brooks, Stuart, Chair, IUCN UK Committee  (2013)  ‘Critical assessment of Peatlands and  
 carbon management’ : Reference letter on behalf of R A Lindsay, 22 January
          
R A Lindsay was invited by the Yorkshire Wildlife Trust to 
speak	 about	 the	 international	 significance	 of	 peatlands	 at	
a presentation made to Mr Peter de Haan and the Peter de 
Haan Charitable Trust.  As a result of the presentation, the 
PdH Trust provided £400,000 over a three year period to 
support establishment of the IUCN UK Peatland Programme. 
The need for such a programme was highlighted by R A 
Lindsay’s RO.1, which then underpinned the establishment 
and objectives of the programme.  The letter from Mr Stuart 
Brooks, Chair of the IUCN UK National Committee points to 
the part played by Lindsay’s report in establishing the IUCN 
programme. 
One of the key things to emerge from R A Lindsay’s RO.1 
Report was the scale of confusion which existed about 
peatlands across a whole range of sectors, including the 
scientific	 literature.	 	The	 first	 act	 of	 the	 IUCN	 UK	 Peatland	
Programme was thus to establish a Commission of Inquiry 
into Peatlands in order to bring clarity to the peatland debate.
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2.5 Joint	Environment	Ministers		(2013)	‘Securing	benefits	from	UK	peatlands’		Joint		 	 	
 Ministerial letter making commitments to peatland conservation and restoration, 5 February
2.6         Moxey, Andrew, Chair, Pareto consulting (2013), Reference letter on behalf of R A Lindsay,  
 23 January
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Following COP10 of the CGB and agreement on the Aichi Targets, 
Lindsay was subsequently invited to contribute to a DEFRA/UNEP 
workshop which sought to identify appropriate
 indicators for the various Aichi Targets.
2.7         Lindsay, R.A.  2012.  Peatland Systems of Serras Septentrionais of Galicia – Unpublished   
 Report requested by Spanish NGOs for submission to Government of Spain.
2.8        Stott, Andrew, Head of Biodiversity Evidence, DEFRA  2013.  “Ecosystem Services    
 and Aichi Targets”- Letter inviting R A Lindsay to attend workshop exploring    
 indicators for Aichi Targets, Cambridge, 19th April 2013.
2.9 Joint Nature Conservation Committee   (2011)  Towards an assessment of the state of UK 
                 Peatlands, JNCC report No. 445.  Peterborough : Joint Nature Conservation Committee.
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Based on his RO.1 Report, Lindsay was commissioned by 
the IUCN UK Peatland Programme to host and speak at a 
DEFRA-sponsored Side Event at COP10 of the Convention 
on	Biological	Diversity	(CBD)	to	push	for	specific	recognition	
of peatlands within the CBD Strategic Plan.  Lindsay invited 
every	official	delegation	to	the	event,	with	supporting	
briefing	leaflet.		Lindsay’s	presentation	drew	on	the	issues	
highlighted in his RO.1 Report, as well as the work of the 
IUCN UK Peatland Programme in promoting peatland 
restoration.  The Strategic Plan and Aichi Targets for 
Biodiversity	were	finally	agreed	after	intense	negotiation,	and	
peatlands explicitly feature in these Aichi targets. 
2.10 The Daily Yomiuri and The Japan Times  2010.  Headline announcement of agreement for   
 Convention on Biological Diversity Strategic Plan and Aichi Targets, 31st October 2010.
2.11        Lindsay,	R.A.,	2010.		UK	Peatlands:		Habitat	restoration	delivering	ecosystem	benefits.			 	
 Host and keynote speaker at IUCN/DEFRA Side-Event at Convention on Biological   
 Diversity (CBD) 10th Conference of Parties, October 2010, Nagoya, Japan
2.12 O’Reilly, J., O’Reilly, C and Tratt, R.  (2012)  Field Guide to Sphagnum Moses in Bogs.   
 Telford : Field Studies Council Publications.  R.A. 
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3 WORKSHOPS, LECTURES and STRATEGY
 supporting documents in folder
3.1 Lindsay, R.A. (2013), Course Leader, Shetland training course,  Shetland Amenity Trust -  
 Shetland, Lerwick, August
3.2          Lindsay, R.A. (2013), Contributor.  Participation in  MoorFutures Workshop - Moore  
 Foundation, Berlin, January
3.3 Lindsay, R.A. (2013), Contributor.  Participation in DEFRA-sponsored workshop to develop  
 UK Peatland Code – held in parallel with MoorFutures workshop, Berlin, January
3.4 Lindsay, R.A. (2012), ‘Peatlands:  knowns, unknowns and blind spots’,  presentation to  
 MoorLIFE 2010 Conference, Hope Valley, Derbyshire, November
3.5 Lindsay, R.A., (2011), ‘Peatlands and Carbon:  restoration at the leading edge’,     
 presentation to British Ecological Society Conservation Ecology Specialist Group   
 Conference  Peatlands : Restoration and Carbon, Preston, June
3.6 Lindsay, R.A. (2013),  Contributor.  Participation in IUCN & Inter-Agencies Workshop on  
 Peatlands, Natural England, Newcastle, June.
3.7 Lindsay, R.A. (2010),  ‘Peatbogs and Carbon:  bogs and climate-change mitigation’,    
 presentation to CMS World Wetlands Day Conference, Peterborough, February
3.8 Lindsay, R.A. (2009),  ‘Peat and Slope Stability’, presentation to Thames Valley Regional  
 and Engineering Groups of the Geological Society, University of Reading, March
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3.9 Lindsay, R.A. (2009),  ‘Peatbogs and Carbon:  A Critical Synthesis’,  presentation to  
 Scottish  Government-sponsored workshop of peat and carbon, Macaulay Land   
 Use Research Institute, Aberdeen, November
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3.10       Lindsay, R.A. (2008), ‘Windfarms on Peat : scale of impacts’,  presentation to European  
 Parliament’s Climate Change, Biodiversity and Sustainable Development Intergroup,  
 Brussels, April
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